
RFA for Navigators for the
CA Native Connection Program
Overview
CA Bridge is expanding access to treatment for substance use disorders (SUD) with medication and navigation to
behavioral health services from the Emergency Department (ED). Our goal is to make treatment available, without
judgment or access barriers, to anyone who needs it, while reducing stigma and promoting recovery.

California’s American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) communities experience disproportionately high rates of
SUD and opioid overdose, even in the face of significant cultural and community strengths. Easy access and low
barrier care for these patients is essential and remains a unique challenge. Navigators are critical to increasing
patient access to care as they engage patients and connect them with resources for ongoing treatment after the ED.
To increase access to medication for addiction treatment (MAT) in the AI/AN community, CA Bridge is working to
foster links between tribal communities and hospital-based navigators in the areas with the highest opioid overdose
rates among this population. This project is supported by the Bloomberg Health American Initiative.

Scope of Work
CA Bridge will select up to eight navigators from hospitals that offer MAT 24/7 from their EDs in the California
counties with the highest rates of opioid overdose among AI/AN populations. One of the keys to successful patient
navigation is broad knowledge of and strong partnerships with community agencies that serve diverse populations.
These partnerships are critical for raising awareness of the availability of treatment in the ED and for securing
follow-up services. Navigators accepted to the CA Native Connection program will participate in a series of meetings
and trainings to foster relationships with local tribal communities. CA Bridge and program partners will support
navigators to identify ways to bring MAT to Native communities, including:

● Identifying and building partnerships with local community-based organizations and healthcare
providers that serve rural or Urban Indian communities;

● Increasing knowledge of culturally relevant services for AI/AN populations; and

● Raising awareness among the Native community of the availability of treatment in the ED with
connection to care in culturally appropriate settings.

Participating navigators will attend four workshops and complete two required deliverables, and will receive a
stipend of $1,000 (pending confirmation of budget availability).

● Tribal MAT (TMAT) workshop date: September 7, 2022 1:00pm-5:00pm PST - Community Connections
(Sacramento in-person or online)

● Meeting dates (tentative): September 9, 2022 (kick-off), October 19, 2022, November 16, 2022 and
January 18, 2022

Eligibility
To be eligible to participate in the CA Navigator Connection Program, an applicant must:

● Be a navigator actively working at a hospital that is engaged with CA Bridge (i.e., participating in CA
Bridge training and technical assistance)

● Actively consulting with patients and using the CA Bridge model for opioid use disorder.



The hospital where the navigator works must:

● Be current with data metrics/deliverables with CA Bridge

● Be located in one of the following counties designated by the University of Southern California to be of
highest need, inequity, and opioid overdose

1. Amador

2. Santa Barbara

3. Lake

4. Marin

5. Humboldt

6. Nevada

7. Yuba

8. Imperial

9. Ventura

10. Tuolumne

11. Yolo

12. Merced

Application Instructions
To apply, email the CA Bridge Navigator Program Director Sherrie Cisneros at scisneros@cabridge.org by 5:00 pm

PST on August 19, 2022, to indicate your interest. The email must include a confirmation of interest in the CA

Navigator Connection Program and your mail address and phone number. Email submissions that do not meet the

deadline may be disqualified.

● Navigators that are considered for the program will be notified by August 19th  and invited to schedule
a virtual interview with the CA Bridge Navigator Team during the week of August 22, 2022.

● Selected candidates will be notified by August 26, 2022.

Selection Criteria
CA Bridge will evaluate applicants during the interview process according to the following selection criteria:

● Three months of experience as an ED CA Bridge Navigator

● Actively consulting on patients in-person

● Navigator has attended one CA Bridge training in the last three months

● Attendance at the TMAT workshop on September 7, 2022 (see Scope of Work section)

● Demonstrated interest in expanding community outreach

Agreement
CA Bridge intends to issue a fixed price, deliverables-based agreement to successful applicants from this process.
The agreement will outline required deliverables and the terms and conditions applicable to the program.

Discretion
CA Bridge may, at its sole discretion and after the evaluation process, choose not to issue any agreement as a
result of this process. CA Bridge may also, at its sole discretion, choose to issue as many or as few agreements as
deemed necessary to meet program needs.

mailto:scisneros@cabridge.org


Commitment to Equity
CA Bridge emphasizes low barrier access to medications for the treatment of opioid use disorder, employs a harm
reduction-centered model, and centers people who use drugs as the experts in their own health and lives. We
recognize structural racism as a public health emergency that intersects with the overdose epidemic. We
acknowledge that people of color experience more harm in the enforcement of drug laws and disparities in access
to treatment due to structural violence. We are committed to making treatment universally accessible and
advocating for reduced criminalization of people who use drugs.

Resources
Keck School of Medicine, Department of Population and Public Health Sciences. Addressing the Opioid Crisis in
American Indian and American Native Communities in California: A Statewide Needs Assessment. September 2019.
https://ipr.usc.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/USC_AI_Report.pdf

About The CA Bridge Program
The CA Bridge Program, a program of the Public Health Institute, is working to ensure that people with
substance use disorder receive 24/7 high-quality care in every California health system by 2025. The program
seeks to fully integrate addiction treatment into standard medical practice, breaking down barriers to access
treatment and saving lives. You can find more information at www.cabridge.org.
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